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on the Aticles." Third year in Arts---Mr . J. J.lhn's Church in the morning, at Trinity Coliege
H. Petry (candidate for classical honors), in al] Sclool Chapel i thc atterno, ami ai St. Mark's
subjects ; Mr. A. 13 Stevenson, in classies and Chi lu thc evoning. Thc day was very stormy
divinity ; Mr. W. Wrorthington, in divinity ; MIr. and npleassut ; neveitheless ttc attvndance %%as
G. M. Hall, in law and history ; Mr. F. F irgîî on c occasiMn er- the nîîîîîher conlirîncti
dith, in classies, in law and history, in Frenu, fair. l- lup dehvrnd vcry ilîtcrestîng
and in the aggregato. Second yea- il Aits-M. and instrii' adol
G. A. Smith, in classAics. First ycar in Ar.s--Mr.
JT. B. Pyke, in moral philosophy Preparatory 'l'oiNùso- Church j//te IIccmcr. -The IFisle1>
yar-Mr. R. Chanonhouse, in mîathematics. of Toronto, iho usuaiiy -vurships at St. Paul's

Bir/wfs Ca//cgc choo/.-lIn the terminal ex- ClUret xvlitt i' hume inl igf
aminations just concluded the following four boys attends this chut-ch. cf w'licle Izev. Septiînus
stand at the be-ad of the school, with the nuniber *ouîes l u Colirati will ho adîni-
Of marks (out of possible 1,100) following ci istered iy his lordsbip on laster ay.
naie :-,M. 0. Snith, 04 ; A. Fry, 883 ; D.
Hanilton, 879 ; Il. W. Welch, 877. The follow- )IOCE$E 0F MONTERAL.
ing boys have obtained first-class marks in par-
ticalar sul ets:-ivinit-Form -A(Fm u n crrespondent.
L 0. Smnit, H. W. WTelh, 1). Hamiltcn. Formji OxFebruarv 2Zrd the schulars cf 8t. fimes,

lit-G. Joly, F. Stabb, F. Starr. Forms I uand Sunday Sebuci, Bryson. lîcaied by e-. i.
II-T. Einiet, P. Sîiith, R. Maxwell, H. Buira utierwei ant lci.c- InCînter cf trshali.
Y. Gross, B. iailton. W. Star, G. Wilcocks, .witd on W. G. LRy, sq.,at bis
DLvidge, P. Gailt, G. Hlibbard, E. P. lnnuatord. 'ec Miss Bdlth Put-teuns, on beiait cf ttc Sun-
English Subjects-Foim J V-M. O. Smith, D. Cay SehucI, rea i to1iving zii ad Dont
Hatinilton, A. Fry, H. Welch. Forn 11- G.FUI <cous, ou in'iaif et the sane, Iî
Joly. Forins î and il-T. Emmnet, L. Chandilaer, vcry iandseîne taînily lubie, wiîii coi-
C. Champion. Arithmetie-Forni M . taineil inscritiun-"Prescntcd te W. G. LVe-- .
Smith, H. W'elch, G. Joly. Forin IE-Alf. Fry, Boy , by the PUpIs et Su. Tinw'Sn
F. Stabb, F. Starr, L. Dean, Il. Brooks, C. Fother- sc]îel, as a email tukun cf tic-r love and
gill, H. Matthewson, A. W. Craigie, T. Enniet. tcwai-ds hlm as tlicir Snpeî-incnt.
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Hanof Toronto, lyhoie usualy worships, at StZPuls
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W. St-arr, P. Stli, s. tDavidgc. te h-o. rDster a
Chrîndier. Grcek--l rin HII-1\. O. Siîitîî, 1 apprciatîon et' the services yeu have se faitbfully.
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DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

(Fron Our owil correspondent.)

TrunTr Couîou--At a r-ecent meeting cf the
Corporation cf the Univer-sity tle-e vere preent
thc 13ishop et Niagara, Chairman, the Bishop of
Toronto, Provost Boy, Deau Jones. Prof. Boys,
Prof. Schneider, Chief J ustice Iagarty and several
additional clerical aud lay memîberîs. The report
Of the coiiinte on the Suppleieital Enduwmicut
Fund sho-weil satisfactory progress in.securig ii sub-
scriptiuns. Mr. Starr is iuw p-osecuting his cau-
vass lu Hamilt-. IThe coIpliin pasec a resu-
luntio fouindir g a Cliair Of Mental and Niorai
P1hilosophy anc appoinlted thereto Rtev. W. Clark-,
M.A. (Oxon). la addition to th lectures un his
own slbjects, Mr. Clark viil ai-g delivec lectures-
on listory uutil an appoinutment bas beei mado.

Rouge et Noir, the organ of lie students of
Trinity Collego, was -'t firsi lined to object to
the rcent enactment regardinug ie degrees of RI).
and D.;, by which pri-sts of a certain standing
who were non-graduates were admittd to exaîli-
nation. It slould have noticedt that the plan Of
tie lieW Provost was the very best lo incite stud t
among tthelergy, and since all wero obligedt

pass the sane exiaxîna tions no favour could he
showv. lu its r-cent numîtber Rouge et Noir says,
"We feel confident that any one studying the
requiremients under tbis new statute for the Tie-
logical degree will be conviicedi that it has beei
drawn up wit tet itiost attention to the necds
of the present day, and iliat the lokfiniig of a B.
P. or D. D. dlegree fron Trinity College will be a
gînirannte cf a seund1, accurate, Theol-ogical know.-
ledge."

Por HoPE.--The Lord Bishop adiiiinistered
hie Rite of Confirmation on Palm Sunday at St.

ranice o yourn o .
Signed on be-half of the St. JIanmes Church Sun-

day School.
En:uzru PORTEOUS.

Mormm.--Holy W-ek, questionably callod
Pi-loni Week hy soie, lad its sacred and sole-in
sens ,rouglit before (hurlniien u towi antd

RAM ILTON-St. Thomas' Citurch.--On the Oc-
casion Of thö reopening of this church after thor-
ouîgh reovation ani very tandsoie decorations,
the Rev-. 1. P. Lewis of Grace Church, Toronto,
preaed morning and evening te crowded con-

grgtiens.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

From our own Correspondents.
OrrÂwÂ.--The festival of Easter was duly ob-

seu-vei at flic Capital. The services at tlc various
churches attained even -a greater degree of excel-
lence than in formier years, and the attendance was
muh larger. At Christ Church the musical por-
tions of the services. which were of an claborato
and somnewhat difficult character, vere admirable,
and the î-enderiing fully siustained the high repu-
tation wlieh the chuirch has acquireil. Th or-
anist and choirniaster, Mr. J. W. F. -larrison, las

succeedîed in attracting to the choir, by the high
lass of iiusic sung, some of the best amateurs of

the city, se that the solo singing is unusuîally
good. After Morning Prayer the Bishop preaclhed
a most appropriate and Iarned sermon fron Reve-
hîtious i. 18, "i an te tliat liveth, and was dead;
ant, behold, 1 an alive for everme.e Miss Hay-
ton saug a sole, "I k-now that my Redeoner livcth,"

ery beautitifully durinîg the offertory in the even-
ing. The churches cf Saint John the Evangelist
and Saint Alban the Martyr were aIso very largely
attended.

Tluiu report is current that Hier Royal Highness
the Princess Louise is expected to arrive at Ottawa
during the first wveek il April.

A HANnsoMr GIFT.-A few days ag> when Mr.
William Carter of the Department et Inland Reov-
enue arrived at bis office. te fournid as a plensant
suîrprise a handsome double-cased Waltham watch,
sent by the ladies of Trinity Church, Archville,
through Mr. J. Lowe. secreaury of the Department
of Agriculture. The following is a copy of the
document accompanying tie gift:-

The ladies of the congregation of Trinity
Church, Archville, reqiest NIr. Carter's acceptanco
of tho acconpaînving trifle as a snall token of their
appreciation of his long and unwearied services to
the Church.

Archville, March, 1883."
Here follow the- signatures of the fair donors:

The recipient replied througb Mhr. Lowe, thanking
the ladies, and expressing his pleastîo at receiving
such an unexpected menuito, which he prizes
very highly. Mr. Carter has been honorairy or-
ganist and choirmaster of Triuity Church for the
last tiree or four years.

couitiy Ï)y se-vices every dlay. Goud Friday, as
usîaîl in te city, witnessedi good congregations AxoTnîn PLEASANT Sunruîs.-At the close of
and - ery solemni services, acomanied bL uipres- Morning Prayer o Easter Day, at Saint Bartholo-
iire preaching. Good Friday services in lic mew's Chu-ch, New Ediaburg, the Incumbent and
cocntry, at least in the Eastern Tow'nships, as far sveral cf the congregation surrounded Miss .lane
as tihe it-r's observation and knowledge extends, Bell, daughter of Dr. Bell and organist cf the

'l:ot have that respect paid te it as it lias in cliurch, as she was leaving the sacred edifice, when
ton. ln thi ltter mn attend largely, in the a shrt address iwas read te lier by Mrs. Maunsell,
former very sparselv. Onei mnight thiîk thai the in the namine Of thc Incum-hent and congregation,
muatter would lhave been the other wiv. there being exprcssing their appreciation of her services as
less at first sight in tie countr to aurmis cxciise orgarnist during the last two years, and equesting her
tor absence. Churchmiîena should make it a point of acceptance, as n simall token of their -warmest thanks
h or to have that soelen day observd, anti set 1 and friendship, of the gift of a set cf silver orna-
the extmlle by a deternied atteadance at the ments. The gift iras a very be-autitul chain, locket
lieuse of Goii and broocli. Miss Bell was greatly surprised, not

having heard as much as a whisper of the intended
DIOCESE OF NIAGARA. Easter gift until it was handed to her. She

thanked hie donors in a few words, saying that she
rFrom our ovi Correspondent.] wras delighted with the lovely gift, of' which the

Ausa .-- Rvx. W. , Clark, Incumbent of value was increased one bundred-fold by the spirit
St. John's Churcb, while his piCoplie have been con- vhich had prouapted the givers and the kind
sidering the erection of a new Sunday School words of ter dear friends and fellow Churchmen
flouse, and owing to tie fact ltai the churcl is too accoupanying it.
large te heat except on Sunidays, lias been holding,
during Ben t, cottage Imeeligs. Very un y have BoC'vLLE.-Iner-estig Easter 8ervice.-On
been gatheredI to theso Lenten services hold in the the afternoon of Easter Sunday the children of
houses of tdileent parishîioners. Ve think that Trinity Church Sunday School, to the number of
tho principle of cottage nmeeting might be profit- one hundred and sixty-three, had a Litanv service,aby ustd in vr-y miny- Mole of Our scattered aftrer which there was an object lesson, th'c subject
parishes thlan they are at present.. One great ud- considered being "'Hope the anchor of the soul."
vantage in the use of such gatmlc-ings is that they The collection aunounted to $19 and was devoted
bring the priest into close personai contact with to the benefit of one of the Indian boVs et the
his flock. Shinwaut Home.

THE CHURCH, GUARDIAN.


